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 ________NEWS LETTER________ 

Well it is Amazing how time goes by so 
quickly. We are still in need of many 
items for our homeless and it wont be 
long and we will be stocking up for 
Spring and Summer, but we still have 
more Cold Weather, So, If you have 
Jackets, Sleeping Bags, Blankets, Old 
Coleman Cook Stoves, Little Bottles of 
Coleman propane Gas. They use this 
gas for their small Coleman Gas Heaters
and Stoves if they have one. I am 
checking out our homeless more closely 
before giving them items like this 
because they will take them and sell 
them and those that really need them will
go without. I found a homeless man and 
woman living in a tent with 8 bottles of 
Coleman gas and nothing to use them 
with. I run across some weird stuff.

I am still needing to work on our storage 
building. It needs rotten wood torn out 
and replaced. Spring is coming and the 
Ministry is on $125.00 a month along 
with what I put into it from Preaching on 
occasion around different Churches in 
the area and working side jobs that pop 
up. This Ministry is worth it when it 
allows a chance to tell folks about Jesus 
Christ. I do have a Meeting in Kentucky 
in April to present the Ministry. I pray that
meeting goes well.

Support is greatly needed but going on 
Deputation will take me away too Long.

New News!

Being that there was not much 
success with finding the 
homeless in Beaufort SC, I have 
been going to Charleston SC and
working with the Homeless 
around Meeting Street in what 
has been called “Tent City.”

Greatly Needed

Our Homeless have need of 
Gloves, Warm Hats, and 
Jackets, but they always ask for
under clothes, T-shirts, Warm 
Socks for Winter, and cool 
socks for Summer. I am Praying
for a Small Covered pull Trailer 
to haul the needed items for the
Homeless as well as some 
Tables, Coffee Containers to 
keep the Coffee and Water Hot. 
The Trailer will give me a 
chance to Organize better and 
Safer as I want to have Church 
Services before giving out the 
items. The Tables will set a 
perimeter to keep the Homeless
from Crowding up behind me. 
Just some Safety ideas I am 
Working on in the larger areas I 
am Working. Please Pray.  
Thank You.

                                               Preacher-Tom Anderson

Support for 2016

Thank You for your
support to this

Outreach Ministry. 

This Ministry operates
Through and out of:
Landmark Baptist

Church,
Pastor:Dr. Rick Parker

Our South Carolina
Address to send

your Support:

Missionary:
Preacher:Tom Anderson

Streets of America
Homeless Ministry

19 Santee Lane
Beaufort, SC 29906
Office:843-812-2166

Cell:843-592-1001

Tent City

Providing to the Poor

Preaching Jesus Christ

It's All About Jesus.

Thank You all for Giving
& Praying for us.


